
WESTERN NUCLEAR, INC.

2801 YOUNGFIELD, SUITE 340, GOLDEN, COLORADO 80401
- TELEPHONE (303) 274-1767 FAX (303) 274-1762

May 24, 2004

Robert A. Nelson
Captain, USNR (Ret)
Chief, Uranium Processing Section
Division of Fuel Cycle Safety and Safeguards
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
MS T8 A33 1( ~
Washington, DC 20555

SUBJECT: Source Material License SUA-56

Dear Mr. Nelson:

On February 16, 2004 Western Nuclear Inc. (WNI) submitted responses to your letter dated November
18, 2003. Conversations with your staff indicated that you need additional information to complete your
review of our response regarding the risk assessment that shows that groundwater impacted by site-
derived constituents could be used for agricultural purposes.

Attached you will find a modified memorandum that address the verbal questions from your staff. The
original memorandum wvas Attachment 2 to our February 16, 2004 letter. The updated memorandum is
shown in red-line, strike-out format to facilitate your review of the new information.

As you can see from the analysis, impacted groundwater within the proposed long-term control boundary
could be used for agricultural purposes. Only domestic use of impacted groundwater needs to be
restricted to protect public health and the environment.

Please let me know if there is any additional information you or you staff might need to complete your
determinations.

Sinc hy,

Lawrence J. Corte
President

cc. Mark Thiesse, WDEQ
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MEMORANDUM

MFG PROJECT: 180888

Larry Corte, WNI

Jan Johnson

May 24Olebafty- 1-, 2004 I

SUBJECT: Response to NRC Letter - Item 3

3. WVNI must address contaminated water usedfor agriculture, gardening, stock water, and other
ranching purposes since JVNI has not proposed to restrict contaminated water use for these
purposes.

The maximum estimated future concentrations of the constituents of concern in groundwater that may be
used for agricultural purposes are as follows:

Nitrate - 10 to 50 mg/l
Sulfate - 250 mg/i
Manganese - 0.5 mg/I
Uranium - 0.5 mg/l

The potential long-term adverse impacts of these constituents on agricultural use of the groundwater with
these concentrations has been evaluated and it has been determined that these levels do not represent a
significant human health hazard or adverse impact to livestock. The chemical constituents: sulfate,
nitrate, and manganese were compared to existing guidelines and standards. The potential adverse impact
of uranium in groundwater was considered from a radiological and chemical toxicity perspective.

Chemical Constituents (excluding uranium)

Selected regulatory and risk-based values for the chemical constituents for livestock watering and
irrigation are given in Table 1. While the USEPA has provided general guidance for agricultural use of
water in the Blue Book (1972), Red Book (1976), and Gold Book (1986), there are no specific U. S.
standards for stock agricultural use of water for livestock watering and irrigation. Because the USEPA
guidance is generally dated, more recent criteria from Canada, South Africa, Australia/New Zealand and
the U. N. Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) was reviewed and included as Table 1.

NIFG, Inc.
3801 Automation Way, Suite 100

Fort Collins, CO 80325
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Table I Regulatory and Risk-Based Valucs for Livestock Watering

| Constituent Livestock Watering (mg/I) Irrigation (mg/I)

|ANZECC' I CCME 2 | DWAF' I FAO 4 |ANZECC ' I DWAF 3 FAO 4

Nitrate 400 100 100 100 25-125 5-30

Sulfate 2000 1000 1000 450-2000
1 Manganese 0 0.02 ' 0.2

'Australia and New Zealand Guidelincs for irrigation (ANZECC 2000)
2 Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME 2002 update); livestock water
3South African Water Quality Guidelines for Livestock Watering (DWAF 1996)
4Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (Ayres and Westcott 1985); livestock water
'FAO value based on pipe scaling issues

As noted in this table, livestock are insensitive to nitrate, with reported criteria of 100400 mg/L.
Irrigation water can safely contain up to 125 mg/L, based on the ANZECC values. Livestock criteria for
sulfate range from 1000-2000 mg/L, while the UN lists 450-2000 mg/L as acceptable for irrigation.
Generally, concentrations up to 10 mg/L manganese are reported as acceptable for livestock and
irrigation. The values at the low end of the criteria range are generally associated with scaling of
equipment rather than toxicity. The DWAF (1996) report that at 0.1 to 1.5 mg/l, moderate problems may
be encountered with clogging of drip irrigation systems.

Uranium

Uranium is the constituent of greatest concern because it has both chemical toxicity and is also
radioactive. The chemical toxicity was considered for cattle and for grasses, the most likely crop to be
grown on land in the vicinity of the Split Rock site.

The daily intake of uranium by cattle was calculated using screening factors from the National Council on
Radiation Protection and Measurements (NCRP) Report 1231, Screening Models for Releases of
Radionuclides to Atmosphere, Surface Water, and Ground (NCRP, 1996). Two routes of intake were
considered, forage and direct ingestion of groundwater. The intake from forage was calculated assuming
the animal consumed grasses and hay grown on ground irrigated with groundwater.

Calculated Uranium Concentration in Soil

The soil concentration at equilibrium was calculated assuming a constant irrigation rate of 5 liters per day
per square meter (I mn2 d') for 150 days per year. This is equivalent to approximately 29.5 inches of
irrigation per year. The average irrigation rate for alfalfa in the United States is approximately 27.5
inches per year (USDA, 1992). eiW- aA
and leaching of 2.7 x 10-5 per day (d-l) was also used. That is, approximately 0.003 percent of the
uranium is removed from soil per day. The specifi. irrieatin rates for. Wvomin. are consistent ... ith the

neri -aqlues used in this analysis. ou. 'please add reerene. The uranium concentration in irrigation
water was assumed to be 0.5 mg/I. The uranium was assumed to be distributed to a depth of 15 cm, the
average plow depth, and the soil density 1500 kg/m 3. All parameter values used in this assessment came
from NCRP Report 1231 (NCRP 1996).

The equilibrium soil concentration was calculated as follows:

-I
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- Where: I = mass of uranium added to the soil per year = 5 1 d-' M2x 150 d y-' x 0.5 mg U
I,

=375 mg U y1 m-2 |
= rate constant = 2.7 x 10- d-' x 365 d y' = 9.9 x I0-3 y'

(removal half-time of approximately 70 years)
m mass of soil = [10,000 cm2 m2 x I cm][1 5 cm x 1.5 g cm-3] = 2.25 x 105 g

Concentration = [375 mg U y' m 2 /[9.9xIO 3 ye x 2.25 x 105 g m j = 0.17 mg U go'

At the equilibrium concentration, the rate of removal of uranium from soil by leaching and harvesting
equals the rate at which uranium is added to the soil by irrigation with impacted groundwater. Therefore.
it represents the maximum concentration. Unless the irrigation rates are altered or the conditions under
which the land is used change, the concentration of uranium in soil would remain constant after reaching
equilibrium. Based on a removal half-time of approximately 70 years, equilibrium would be reached
approximately 100 years after irrigation water is derived from the plume.

Activity concentration of U-238 = [0.17 mg U g-1][330 pCi mg"'][0.037 Bq pCi-'] = 2.1 Bq g7'

Calculated Uranium concentration in Forage

The equilibrium concentration in forage was calculated using the concentration in soil and the transfer
coefficient for dry forage from NCRP Report 1231 (NCRP 1996).

Concentration in forage = [0.1][0.17 mg U g-'][1000 g kg-'] = 17 mg U kg'

Estimated Daily Intake of Uranium by Beef Cattle

The estimated daily intake of uranium by beef cattle includes intake from forage and direct intake from
stock water. The daily intake from forage was calculated assuming a dry forage intake for beef cattle of
12 kg d-' (NCRP 1996).

Intake (forage) = [17 mg kg"][12 kg d-'] = 204 mg d-'

The direct intake in stock water was calculated assuming a daily water intake of 50 liters for beef cattle
(NCRP 1996).

Intake (water) = [50 1 d-'][0.5 mg I-'] = 25 mg U d-]

Total estimated daily intake at equilibrium = 230 mg U

The chemical toxicity of uranium has been extensively studied in laboratory animals but there is little
information on toxicity in livestock. One study in cattle found that administration of 4 g of uranium per
day in water resulted in some initial deterioration in general health for two weeks with a gradual return to
an apparently normal state even with continued ingestion of uranium at same rate (NAS 1980). Feeding
experiments with dogs showed histological kidney changes at levels as low as 20 mg per kg per day
uranyl nitrate hexahydrate (NAS 1980). The estimated daily intake for cattle due to irrigation of forage
with groundwater is less than 6 percent of the daily dose found to cause some health effects in the cattle
study. The intake is less than I percent of the lowest daily intake found to cause histological changes in
the kidney in dogs. Therefore, the chemical toxicity of uranium is not likely to affect the health of
livestock ingesting water and forage irrigated with water at a concentration of 0.5 mg per liter.

P.103-347iik evaluation 4200 r P doe I
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Estimated Annual Intake of Uranium and Dose from Ingestion of Beeffor Members of the Public

The estimated annual intake of uranium from eating beef raised using groundwater for stock watering and
irrigation was calculated assuming an adult ingests 100 kg of beef per year and the transfer coefficient
from intake to beef is 0.0008 d kg-' (NCRP 1996):

Uranium concentration in meat = [230 mg d-'][0.0008 d kg-'] = 0.184 mg U kg-'

Estimated annual intake = [0.184 mg U kg-'] [l00 kg y-'] = 18.4 mg U y-

The estimated annual dose from intake of uranium in beef was calculated using the dose coefficients for
U-238, U-235, and U-234, as well as the short-lived decay products of U-238 (Pa-234m and Th-234 from
the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) Database of Dose Coefficients: Workers
and Members of the Public 2001.

U-238 ingestion dose coefficient = 4.5 E-8 Sv Bq-1
U-235 ingestion dose coefficient = 4.7 E-8 Sv Bq-'
U-234 ingestion dose coefficient = 4.9 E-8 Sv Bq-
Th-234 ingestion dose coefficient = 3.4 E-9 Sv Bq-'
Pa-234m ingestion dose coefficient = 5.1 E-10 Sv Bo-'

The total dose coefficient for U-nat and its short-lived decay products is 1.00 E-7 Sv Bcq-craemgedose
coefficient is 4.7 E 8 Sv Bq I
Tlr

The specific activity of U-238natural uranium = 3368O pCi mg' = 12.2B Bq mg'

The estimated annual dose from ingestion of beef is as follows:

Dose = [18.4 mg U y-1][L2.22 Bq mg-'][ 1.0044 E-78 Sv Bq i] = 2.2 E-5 Sv y~'

Estimated Annual Intake of Uranium and Dose from Ingestion of Garden Vegetables

The transfer coefficient from soil to fresh vegetables for uranium is 0.002 (NCRP 1996). Therefore, the
uranium concentration in vegetables grown on soil irrigated with ground water would be as follows:

Soil concentration = 0.17 mg g-l

Concentration in fresh vegetables = [0.17 mg g-'][0.002][1000 g kg-'] = 0.34 mg kg-'

The estimated annual intake of vegetables, fruits, and grains is 200 kg (NCRP 1996). Assuming an
individual gets half of his/her annual intake from home grown vegetables, the annual uranium intake
would be as follows:

Annual intake = [200 kg y-1][0.5][0.34 mg kg-'] = 34 mg U y-'

The estimated annual dose from ingestion of homegrown vegetables is as follows:

PO1A3.47risk evaluation ,-2O-O4fd rPdoP4-47.-.vehu#on-doe
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Dose = [34 mg U y-'][L30680 pCi mg-1][0.037 Bq pCi-'][I.0044 E-78 Sv Bq-l] = 4.20 E-5 Sv y |

The total estimated dose to a human receptor from ingestion of irrigated garden vegetables and beef is
6.46 E-5 Sv per year or 6.46 mrem per year.

Therefore, the estimated annual dose to an individual ingesting homegrown vegetables from an irrigated
garden and ingesting beef from animals raised on forage irrigated with the same water at 0.5 mg uranium
per liter would be less than 25 mrem, the maximum allowable dose rate to a member of the public to meet
the criteria for license termination.

Uranium Chemical Toxicity to Plants

A study of the chemical toxicity of uranium to plants was performed using three native grasses. The
grasses were grown in soils with a range of uranium concentrations from 0 to 25,000 mg per kg under
low, medium, and high stress. Adverse impacts on the grasses were observed only at the highest level
and were independent of stress (Meyer, 1997). The estimated equilibrium uranium concentration in soil
due to irrigation with groundwater at a concentration of 0.5 mg/I was 0.17 mg U per g (170 mg per kg).
No adverse effects on plant health were found at a concentration of 5000 mg per kg, a factor of 30 greater
than the estimated equilibrium soil concentration.

Conclusions

Agricultural use of groundwater with chemical constituent concentrations at the maximum potential levels
predicted for the area outside of the reclaimed Split Rock mill site does not pose a hazard to humans,
animals, or the type of crops that could be produced in that area. The manganese concentrations could
cause some problems with clogging drip irrigation systems. The estimated potential radiation dose to
humans from consuming agricultural products raised using the water is approximately 7 mrem per year
even using very conservative consumption parameter values in the calculation.
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